From the United Artists Motion Picture "ROCKY"

GONNA FLY NOW
(Theme from "Rocky")

Words by
CAROL CONNORS and
AYN ROBBINS

Music by
BILL CONTI

Gonna fly now, flying high now. Gonna

Briskly

Dm7/G Cmaj7/G Fmaj7

Dm7 Bm7(b5) Esus

fly, fly, fly. {Rocky's \{Now I'm\}

read - y to make a move, yeah. {Rocky's \{Now I'm\} read - y

he \(l\) just can't
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lose, yeah.

Ev’ry nerve a wire

sweat-in’ blood, like

fire.

Body’s aching from the hurt it’s

takin’.

muscles scream-in’

like a burnin’ demon.

Ev’ry nerve a wire

sweat-in’ blood, like fire.
Try-in' hard now, 
Feelin' strong now, 
it's so hard now, 
won't be long now.

try-in' hard now, 
gettin' strong now, 
Rock-y (Fists like

pow-er _ 
thun-der _ 
gon-na put you 
un-der _ } Pump-in' i-ron, 
God ya know 
he's _ 
(I'm )

try-in'. 
Ev'ry nerve a wire _ 
sweat-in' blood, 
like
Esus

fire.

Gon-na

Dm7/G

fly now.

Cmaj7/G

fly-in’ high now.

Fmaj7

Gon-na

Dm7

fly.

Bm7(b5)

fly, fly, fly.

I.

Esus

2.

Esus

fly.

Am